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OlD ENGLISH PAGEANT 1200 Players in Costume STATE NORMAL COLLEGE

If weather condidions prevent performance May 20th, It will be given Monday, May 22nd;

The Most Elaborate Performance Ever Presented in the South
THE PAGEANT INCLUDES ' . . ': :.

INCLUDING 420( PLAYERS IN COSTUMES, MANY BEAUTIFUL REPRESENTING S 1 1 A K ESP E .4 K'4GRAND PARADE SHAKESPEAREAN BLEAUXFLOATS, JESTEItS, CLOWNS. ETC. m MOST IMPOST ANT CHARACTERS.

WCKS,ANTS IN MAY DAY REVF'
MINSTRELS.ETC, ETC .OLD ENGLISH PEASCOMING IN OF SPRING.

GIVEN BY 300 CHILDREN.OPERETTA
MAY POLE DANCES ST. CfEHliL. A ) THE DRAGON

AS YOU Lih:: IT-- HIE

AND CRY AFTER CUPID
(l EEN ELIZABETH AND HER COfKTGrand Assembly and Crowning of May Queen on Curry Court. ROBIN HOOD

Mid-Summ- er Nights Dream

Place State formal College. Time 2 P. M. May 20th. General Admission $1,50. Children under 12, $1.00.

RESOLUTION OPPOSES
FRATERNAL ORDEKSA PAGEANT AIMMrs. Son A.ri. ma niintnn No Greater Luxury in

Summer Than
Plaet, K a n a tfCity, Mo.: "I bad 1

the pageant on Saturday, there will
be an alumnae rally that night. At
8:r!0 o'clock Sunday nlgnt, in Pea-bod- y

park, the annual address to the
Y. W. C. A. will be made by Rev. W.
T. D. Moss, of the Presbyterian

PE-RU-N- A"
Concord, May 12. Disapproval of

the ordaining of a minister who is a

Mr. William .
Penny, 1IB1 Park
Aw., Springfield,
Ohio: "Was
troubled with ca-

tarrh of the head,
cot., tliroat and
(toiuach. I ato
greatly nllevod by
tenia."

cold in tne mm.
I mod Itnroa.
TCii wD plcwwd
with tha result.
L?S.,l2JK?,..n, tlcna Trade Mcrk V. 8. P.twt Office oldwater on tap.Coughs, Colds.

churcr of Chapel Hill.
Monday will be observed as alum- -

nae and senior class day.Stomach Troubles
ancL Catarrh Relieved. No McADENSVILLE DEFEATS

SPENCER IN THE TENTH.Reincdyv can Conipeto with

Interesting Event to be Staged in
Connection With the Annual Com-

mencement on May 20th When the
Vice President Comes.

Greensboro, May 12. The great-
est feature of the State Normal col-

lege commencement this year will be
the huge pageant which will be given
on the opening day. May 20. The

Peruna The Heady-to-ta- ke

member of a fraternal orier was ex-- I

pressed in resolutions submitted to

j the North Carolina Lutheran Synod

at today's session of the convention
here. The resolution held that the'
Church provides for the" social and
spiritual wants of men.

The resolution, which was adopted
by a large vote, was considered a

t

long step toward the morning of the
Tennessee and North Carolina Syn- -

ois into one body as the Tennessee
Synod always has insisted on this
provision.

The resolution was embodied in a
report submitted by a joint commit

WILLIAMS. AT CHINA GROVE.

How insipid and warm the "city" water becomes from the
very outset of summer. What greater convenience could there
be than e good, cold drink whenever you want it. That's what
it means to have an

AUTOMATIC
REFRIGERATOR

With the same ice that cools the food, the contents of its built- -

presence as the chief speaker of the

Engineers there next Tuesday. This
dmpntration will include and con-

nect New York, Philadelphia, Atlan,
ta, Boston, San Francisco and other
cities.

Rcpublica.t Nominee for Congress in

Spencer, May 12. In playing off a

tie of 6 to G, at the end of the ninth

inning, Spencer was defeated by Mc-- j

Adensville by a score of 11 to 6. This
was the sixteenth game for Spencer

this season, and the third time she
' had been defeated.

For the first time the locals real- -

izel they had met their match, the
visiting team being composed of

This District Opens Bow an Cam- -'

paign for Hia Party. :

1

EDITOR BEASLEY COMING.
There waa a political meeting at

Chin Grove Friday night at which
II. S. Williams, Esq., of Concord, the

tee of the Tennessee and North Car-

olina Synods, which is considering the in water cooler is kept

proposed merger.
Republican' nominee for Congress in j

this district, waa tht, cn:er attrac-
tion. 'The speaking: took place in the

, t 1 !l lit It !

delightfully cold.

It's h wonderful refrig-

erator. See the Auto-

matic before you buy.

Ichabed What makes you so infer- -

nally tHn? Jacques Worry, old
chap, worry. Ichabed What on

earth are you worrying about ?

Jacques Getting thin. Judge.

strong players from several of the
teams at McAdensville, Dallas, Gas-toni- a

and other places. Both teams
played fine 'ball up to the end of the
ninth and tied. In the tenth Spencer
made several costly errors which
brought four runs and victory to the
visitors.

puouc scnooi ouucung ana u is
that a large crowd was out,

among this number 'being several
Salisbury leaders of the party. A

band was on hand to liven things up.
"This was really the operant of the

commencement of Hon. Thomas R.
Mil-shall- , vice president of the Unit-
ed States, will be another great
drawing card. The commencement
promises to draw well upon the
state for attendance. The college has
reached in its quarter of a century a
position in the life of the state which
affords a record of collegiate achieve-
ments, having a student body of
young women TOO strong, whereas
the largest institution for the higher
education of men in North Carolina
was more than a century arriving at
so significant a student body.

The graduates this year are repre-
sentative of every section. It is pe-

culiarly noticeable how distinctively
North Carolinian are the addresses of
not only the graduating class but the
entire student body.

The pageant referred to is model-le- i
on the old English May presenta-

tions. There will be about 1,200 ac

SPECIAL MEMORIAL SiiRVICES. f(5(TfM:tl The R. W. Norman Co.

Monroe Man Will Come to Salisbury
on the 29th to Deliver the Address
Before the Graduating Class of the
Salisbury Schools.
Mr. Roland F. Boaaley, editor of

the Monroe Journal, will deliver the
closing address at the city schools on
the 29th of May.

Superintendent Allen is in receipt
of a message from Mr. Beasley say-

ing he will be very glad to come to
Salisbury on this occasion and de-

liver the address before the graduat-
ing class of the school.

Mr. Beasley is one of the deepest
thinkers of the state. He is a news-
paper man of experience, a splendid
tal'ker and has been prominent in
state affairs for some years. The
schools are fortunate in securing him
and our people shoulJ not fail to hear
him.

campaign by the Republicans in this
county, and from now on these meet-
ings will increase in frequency. As
before stated, the . Republicans' are
expected to wage a vigorous cam-

paign in Rowan and this is apparent
by the early start made.

i

OTEL CUMBERLAND
MR. RAY GLOVER'S WORK.

Richmond Virginia's elegant
new and largest Fireproof
Hotel.

In the heart of the city.
NEW YORK, Broadway a 54th St.tors in the various dramas and other

events of the day. The staging for
this tremendous n)ow wiil cover
many acres of ground, the campus European Plan

$1-5- 0 and upwardsproper of the college being used and
the Peaibody park, a great adjoining

Sons and Daughters of Liberty of
Salisbury to Honor Their Dead
With Appropriate Ceremonies.
The two Salisbury Councils, Sons

and Daughters of Liberty, of Salis-

bury, representing a membership
close on to 500, will hold special
memorial services on tne afternoon
of Sunday, May 21st, the same to
take place in the auditorium of the
Communlity Building, and to which
the public is invited. This is an an-

nual accosion with the members of
this fraternity and is to pay honor
to their dead.

The memorial address will he deliv-

ered by Rev. L. W. BlacTcwelder, of
High Point, one of the briigt young
members of the order, and State
President J. C. Kesler, of Salisbury,
'will preside. It is expected that a
number of visitors from trie aeveral
councils in Rowan county, outside of
Salisbury, will be present at this

meadow and woodland beting also
Wno for booklet and rates

The Doctor I understand you
caught a burglar in your store last
night. The Druggist Yew; the fel-

low said he was all run down, and
wanted to take something for it.

cirafted for the outaoor theatrical
purposes of this occasion. The train
ing of the students and others who
will take part m the pageant has

. Salisbury Boy Making Good With
American Telegraph and Telephone
and Telegraph CompanyNow at
Knoxritre, Temt.

: Mr. Ray Glover, son of Mr, and
Mrs, John M. Glover, of this city, is
making' good as an electrician with
the American Telephone and Tele-

graph Company, and who has been
station ei at A&anta for some time,

'but it now making his headquarters
in Knoxville, Tenn. At present he is
In Evansville, Ind., and his father
has just received a letter from him
in which he says he is there assisting
in the installation ot a repeater for
the long distance telephone demon-

stration which his company wall give

Broadway Cars from Grand
Central Depot 7th Ave. Citq
from Pennsylvania Station

NEW and FIREPROOF
Strictly Firit-Clas- 3

Rates Reasonable

Roots with Adjoining Bath

$1.50 up
Raonu with Prrntte Bath

$2.00 p
Suites 34.00 up

Special Rataw (or Fcnuanent Giwute

Ten Minutes Walk to Forty Thei'.r-- s

HARRY P. STIMSON
VvtacAy villi Hotel laipciitl

been in progress now far months andThe man who realizes his own
weeikness adds to his strength.

1 itHthe costs, great as It is, has been
whipped into shape so that every

If Hair's Your Pride

Use Herpicide
for Dco'ilctthe American Institute of Electrical j

(Mi iV . Yotk I ' yiadtu- - aeTKJ Thtcutheal

thing is in readiness for the 20th.
This will not be the first occasion

of the presentation of the State Nor-

mal college pageant. It was given
four years ago and is designed to be
a quadrenial feature or the college
life of regrar rennaissance. Tiie
first presentation drew a great gath-
ering of people from all parts of the
state and the pageant was heralded
as the greatest of its kind ever pre-

sented in the South and equal if not
superior to anything of Its kind giv

"Drink to me only fith thine eyes,"
quoted the romantic maiden. "All
right. Here's looking at you," re

SPECIAL SUMMKR BATES FOR SOUTHERN FAMILIES.
1'

plied the practical youth.

SAVES DAUGHTER
r rAdvice of Mother no Doubt Pre-

vents Dasgnter'i Untimely End.ft

THE LATEST
f

IMoucltic

PIPING ROCK
Shield Bow &

Batwing

en in the country. This year the
program is fuller and more varied.
Several new features of interest have
been added.

Chief among tbtse new features is
the Shakespearean portion of the
plans which has been added to the
two Shakeapearan plays wntch were
formerly presented. This Innovation
is due to the fact that this year is the
tercentenary of Shakespeare and that

Ready, Ky. " I was not able to dr
anything for nearly six months," write;
Mrs. Laura Bratcher, ot this place, "and
was down in bed for three months.

I cannot tell you how I suffered with

m

Nil

it
P

$

my head, and with nervousness and
womanly irouDies.

consequently a revival of interest in
his work exists. The program of the
pageant will include the "Hue and
Cry After Cupid' by Jonaon, "A

Our family doctor told my husband he
couia.ooi uo me any gooa, ana ne naa
to give it up. We tried another doctor,
bui oc ota not neip roe.Midsummer Night'f Dream," "As

You Like It," "King George and the
ij

ARE YOU SATISFIED WITH
YOVR A UTOMOBILE TIRES ?

HAVE YOU EVER THOROUGHLY INVESTIGATED THE

Goodyear
OVER-SIZE- CASING? WE OFFER YOU THE OPPORTUNITY. OUR
STOCK IS LARGE ON ALL SIZES, BOTH IN FABRICS AND CORDS.

YOU WILL BE SATISFIED IF YOU PURCHASE

Goodyear
AND RELIABLE REPAIR CASINGS, NO MATTER HOW

v BApLY DAMAGED; TUBES, ETC. WE WILL CALL AND GET YOUR

WORK AND WHEN FINISHED, RETURN.' v

THE ROUZER GARAGE CO.
Phone 224

At last, my mother advised me to fake
Cardui, the woman's tonic I thoughtDragon," "Robin Hood," from lines
it was no use tor i was nearly aeaa ana
nothing seemed to do me any good. Butwritten especially for the pageant.

May pole dances, the Morris dances.

For the New Collar A GREAT HIT.
Made of Crepe Material in a variety
of fancy and plain colon. ,

5dD(D
The Nw Thing Firsts

rooic eievcn ootues, ana now i am a Die
to do all of my work and my ownand other folk scenes artistic and

beautiful. The parade in chief will
be before "Queen Elisabeth and her
court." The pageant will befria at
2 o'clock on May 20.

The speech by Vice President Mar

wasning.
I think Cardui is the best medicine in

(he world. My weight has increased,
sad I look the picture ot health, M

;
U you suffer from any of the same firs

peculiar to women, get a bottle of Cardui
today. Delay is dangerous. We know
It win help you, for it has helped so
many thousands of other weak womea
ia the past 50 years. ,

At aU druggists.
rww Cfaaflanaera MMm Oo, U4it

Idrnorr Dpt . Cbattanoeca, Twin., far ShcMtoiMiw ffK CM and M-a- a book. Horn,
tiaatmal tot W w." io plain wratmar. H.C IU

V.WaDaceSons shall will be celivered at 10:30 on
Tweeday, May 23, commnecement day.
The diplomas will alee be awarded on. . i

that day. The annual sermon to theState's Leading Clothiers.
graduates will be delivered" Sunday,
May 21, by Rev. X M. Watson, of7T
Chattanooga, Tenn. In addition to!


